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The Chronicle acknowledges a. pleas-

ant call from Mr. L. K. Cooper of Mount
Hood P. O. Wasco county. This settle-
ment in at the head of Hood River and
extends to within eight or ten miles of
the Mount. It is one of the newest set-

tlements of the valley bat has grown so
rapidly that it has now a post office of
its own, and a school district which has
over fifty children drawing money from
the school fund. The settlement is on
the East Fork of Hood River. The land
is in places heavily timbered, but the
soil is very rich and, when, cleared, will
raise almost anything that ordinarily
grows in the north temperate zone. All
varieties of berries and the hardier
fruits do remarkably well. Fruit trees,
where they have leen planted any reas-
onable length of time' are, this year,
loaded down with fruit. The country is
setting up rapidly with an excellent class
of emigrants, and for a sumnier resi-
dence there are few more desirable places
in the world, while the. winters, are
very little colder than many other parts
of this county. Mr. Cooper informs us
that there is still room for many moie
families whom the present settler would
gladly welcome.

Timothy Brown of Dufur has a great
cariosity in the shape of a petrified "ham
of bacon, which he found, many years
ago, in the Des Moines river, Iowa.
The shape of the ham is perfect in every
detail, except that where the large bone
ought to be there is a hole extending into

. the interior of the ham about eight
inches. In wze, it is that of a ham that
would weigh from twelve to fourteen
pounds, but its actual weight cannot be
much less than thirty pounds. Mr.
Brown has refused $50 for the curiosity.
He has also a rare collection of Indian

. relics, among which are. two or three
very perfect stone axes,' querns, pestles
and a crudely made metal tomahawk.

It may "be a surprise to many to learn
that fruit raising on Tygh Ridge is no
longer an experiment. Mr. Thorburn
has apple .and pear trees that' have not
failed of a crop for ten years, while his
peach trees have yielded,-o- an average,
a good crop every second year. No finer
apples are grown anywhere. . The writer
last Sunday ate some of Mr. Thornburn's
last year's apples that were as sound as
the day they were plucked off the tree.
This year his ingenuity is put to the test
to. devise ways to keep the trees from
breaking down under their load of fruit.

' L. J. Kliuger, of Dufur, intends after
the Fourth to visit the Warm Spring
reservation and remain there, fishing,
hunting, and bathing for a couple of
weeks, after which he intends spending
a month hunting and berrying in the
neighborhood of Mount Hood. Mr.
Klinger combines business with pleas- -

ure in a manner that very few can equal.
Me owns a bear dog that he says, has
made a solemn, contract with, him for
the delivery of fifty- bear hides, during
the season. .

G. J. McCoy, the industrial teacher at
Sinemasho Warm Spring reservation,
gave this office a pleasant call Tuesday.
He informs us that the crickets which
have done a great deal of injury to crops
on the reservation have now disappeared,
and late rains have, started the grain
which they cut down, to a fresh growth,
so that much, of, it will at least make
hav. - No injury was done to crops on the
northern part of the reservation.

' TImj- M. E. society of Dufur have built
a;new church; that is a model of,, neat
ness, ana gooq taste. The lecture room
i twenty-eig- ht by fifty feet and: has a
seating capacity of between 200 and 300.
It is surmounted by a neat.' tower that
rises to a height of sixty-eig- ht feet. The
painter is just-givin- the building its fin
iahing touches, and the cost- when com
plete will cost in. the", neighborhood, of
$1600 , ...

The Washington Independent ' pud the
Walla Walla fnton-Jourrj- al thecompli- -
ment of having, for the only .time in six-
teen, years,, conceded- - democrat to be
an honest man, whereupon the Union--
Journal cornea out with the explanation
that the Independent took advantage, of a
typographical error. " ' .

.v,iXh.e ; Umatilla Indians will celebrate
-- the Fourth' with a grand parade, speak-in- g,

a big free dinner foot racingf,'1 wrest-
ling, dancing, and horse racing J The fan
will be kept up for several days.

. The Advent Conference.
The Advent Christian camp-meeti- ng

has closed ; it has been in session for two
weeks, and the attendance has - been
good. During the first week while con-

ference- was- - in1 session! the--, delegates, in
attendance, from churches at a distance;
made larger than fox he:
last' week":" ' These meetings were seasons
of especial enjoyment and . strength to
the Christians in attendance. Ten min-
isters were in attendance a part of the
time. Seven, were baptised during the
effort, and much lasting good waB evi
dently-- - accomplished- - for the-- - cause of
Christ. Oregon and Washington have
for six years been one conference, but at
this session it was-- divided into three
separate conferences: Western, Oregon
one,. Western Washington '', one, and
Eastern Washington and Oregon together-one- .

Elders Steer, Ketchum, Snyder
and Powell,' who were here, return to
the Western Washington conference;
and Elders Chapman, Pickett and Bon- -

nev remain on this side, ' Elder William:
Chapman , of Columbus, Washington, is
the pioneer advehtist of this northwest
coast..- He sowed the seed ; has watched,
it sprout and grow. He. has labored
hard to cultivate it ; he has- - watered it
with his tears. The two states now
number about 28 or 30 churches,, about
25 ministers, and about 760 communi
cants. Other missionaries-cam- to help
himr young ministers were raised up.
and during most of the time since the
conference was organized he has been its
president, and has indeed, by voice and
example, been as a father to this people.
The greatest' trial to the people of the
west side conferences was to give him
np ; still there is "a tie that binds our
hearts in Christian love."

The Advent people wish to. express
their thanks to the people of The Dalles
for every kindness shown them, and
especially to Mr. Kistner of the Granger
hotel for his Christian hospitality to the
ministers during this meeting.

"God be with you till we met again.
' Committee.

Hon. A. K. Lyleof Crook county re
turned from Portland Monday night
after having completed a sale of 750
head of beef cattle at an advance on last
j ear's prices.

Senator Dolph will address the
Fellows at Union on the third inst.

Odd

Called tbn Prtnewton of tba Partite.
The new buildings of the San Francisco

Theological Seminary will constitute one
of the finest architectural features of that
city. Thin institution was started fifteen
years ago hy the late Dr. W. A Scott.
Alexander Montgomery recently gave $350,-00- 0

toward the erection of the buildings,
,wbicu include Montgomery hall, now in
process of. construction; and Presbyterian,
friends in the east have, made- - liberal con- -

MONTGOMERY HALL.
tributions.' Mr. Ladd, of Portland, Or.,
donated $50,000. Some years ago Dr. Bur-row-

presented a fine classical library to
the institution, which it is expected will
grow into the Princeton of the Pacific. An
academy has been established near the
seminary for the preparation of younfc men
in preliminary education. ''The constitu-
ency of the seminary," says Dr. Mackenzie,
"represents the people on the Pacific coast
from the Canadian boundary to San Diego."

The Plan to Make Pari m Seaport.'
The proposal to make Paris practically a

seaport is about to assume the actual form
of an undertaking. In order that ocean
vessels may reach the French capital it is
planned to deepen the channel of the Seine
(rom Rouen to Paris about twenty feet,
and to cut canals at the chords of two
great bends of the Seine, reducing the dis
tance between Rouen and Paris to 112
miles. The Paris port would be some-
where between St. Denis and Clichy, while
five intermediate ports would be "made
from Rouen to the capital: At present the
cost is estimated at $30,000,000.

Tea Drinking;..'
- The custom of . tea drinking is as old

as the Chinese empire, and as early as
780 A. D. a duty was levied on the tea
that, grew wild . on the Chinese mount:
ains. ) But it is within two .centuries
that its use was adopted by the English,
when the East Tea company imported, it
and it was sold at $25 a pound. Its nee
was confined to; the royal household.- - In
the reign of Henry-VII- a refreshment
consisting of tea and cakes was called a

' '' '' ;voide. '".'':' " V
On the occasion of the marriage din-

net of Katharine of Arragxn .andArthur,
prince of Wales, the'. court, chronicler
wrotei "The evening refreshment called
voide was .brought in by. fourscore aiis)
barons, ; and; knights, walking; two.- - and
two. ' Ipdcras and, comfits wera'pffered
One noble servitor-presente- the golden
spice plate, a; second' the cttpay while- -

third of 'lower rank filled the caps from

Since then, what ' Washington' Irving
calls the. "motherly teapot" has become
a .power in the:. worldt Detroit Free
Presa,,. . .;, : , - .....

. rA BMM IsnpU.
" A commercial traveler whom I know

carries perhaps the, most ; unique "sam
pie" in the, drumming profession.. It is
nothing less, than a . human body three
years old, an example of the, efficacy of a
certain r. embalming .fluid.' ; For three
years this mummy has been transported
on- - the railroads as a sample case would
be, and, indeed, there is no outward sign
which' would indicate the uncanny nat- -

ore of its 'contents. . In .this instance, the
longer the body is preserved the more of

advertisement it is for the fluid in the
rein ofrthjevstdfC."'. The box ia.:zinc
lined, , and does not exceed the limita of
the railroad t excess v baggage'-rul- in
weight .

Fourth of July Contest. ..

B ASB BALL. -- -

A purse of $25 for the winning clubv.
PI.CO BGUE8.

A prize of $10 for the best- - sustained'
character:-- - " '

' backs--. Jp" ." ;'..""

Race No. 1. Btovcl'ei Races for high:
and safety wheels,, fiveeqrhta ofc mile.
dash, tor .a silver medal v&iuea at .;

Race No. i. iiioycle. Knew-lo- r aafflty '

only, half-mil- e dash,' for- - silver,, medal- -

valued at fo.
Race No. 3. Bicycle Race for high

wheels only ,- three-mil- e dash , for a silver
medal valued at $5.

Race. lv Roadster
trot, balf-mil- e heats,- - best two in three,
to carts, owner to drive, $4.00 entrance,
$15 added ;: money divided 70, 20 and 10
per cent.- - - -

. Race No. 5. Saddle horse race, half-mil- e

dash from a standing start, catch
weights'; $2.50 entrance, $15 - added,
money divided.. 70, 20 and 10 per cent.

To take place- - at : the air grounds
commencing promptly atl i30 p. m. All
entries close on Jul' 1st, 1891, with the
secretary ot Jrourth ot .(uiv" committee

1 I T .If.

In almost every neighborhood there
is. some one or more persons. whose lives
have been saved bv Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by
it. ..Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use mates it, very popular., zo ana oo
cent bottles for sale by Snipes &

'

Twenty Dollar Reward.
Parties have been cutting the supply

pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir,-thu- doing much dam-
age.. This must be stopped and a re-
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will. lead tp the conviction ot per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. .It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. - For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

LOST.
Sunday night last, in this city, a purse

containing $82.75. in money and a note
for $25, and a two and a. half dollar ex-
press, receipt. A liberal reward will be
given for its recovery bv the owner.

E. E. Wright.

The Dalles- Mercantile Co., are now
prepared to furnish outfits to the team-seer- s,

and farmers and all others who
desire to purchase anything in general
merchandise. Their , line is new, full
and complete. Call and see them.
Prices guaranteed. .!.- -

Notice.
All parties having rooms to rent dur-

ing the present week will confer a favor
by reporting to J. 8. Fish chairman, or
any member of. the Fourth celebration
committee...- -

". .. Lost. .1
A small gold locket containing two

small pictures. The finder , will please
return it to this office.

I am now" offering mens' spring and
summer suits at greatly reduced rates.

J. C. Baldwin.,

J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

Jlbstraeters,

Heal Estate and

Insuranee Agents.

Abstracts of. and Information Concern
ing' Land Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and Houses to Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
. . OR IN SEARCH. OF ;

Bugiqes Location
. Should Call on or Write to, us.

Agentsfor a Full Line of :

Lfialini Fire' Insurance Companies

And Will Write Innrnce for '

allOn.; :;; v.
X3E3X&.A.BXj3S BISKS.

Correspondence Solicited. All Letters.
, - Promptly Answered; . Call on or-- '

' ' Address1, .'

Jw M. HUNTINGTON A CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or,

REMOVAL.
H, GHenn has lemoyect his
office, and the office of the
Electric Light Co to 72
Washington St;

$500 Bewardi
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Coetivenesa we cannot
cure wltn West's Vegetable Liver Fills, when the
directions are strictly complied wltn. They are
purely vegetable; and never fall to rife satisfac
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80
rxus, cents. . Beware 01 counterfeits and- - imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THK- JOHN C. WF8T- COMPANY-- , CHIGAQO,

BLAKELKT KOUOHION( ,
Drnsrcrlsta.

ITS-Secon- St.' The IsOlM Or,

S. L. YOUNG,
(ftaeceMor to K. KECK.

Y "v- "- J- f

.M x.i it '

OKAl.KK IN

WHTRHFS rums
Jewelry Diamonds,

SILVERWARE, :--: ETC

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles. Or,

The Dalles
GigaF ; Faetory,

FIBST STKBET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fJC A T0 of the Be8 Brands
A vX VJ.X manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

A NEW
ndertakinff Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
Since the first of June we have added

to our Furniture and Carpet business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as. we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on becona street,
next to Moody's bank.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and . Sold - on
Commission and Money

- Advanced on Horses
left- - For Sale.

OFFICE OF--
The Dalles aai GoMendaTe Stage Line.

j Stage Lewes The Dalles every morning
at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7:30.' All ,

.freight :mwt be-- hrft rt RjB: -

Hood's office the eyening ,
' ' 'before.

R. Bi HOOD,' Pi6prl(Btor.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,
ORGANS,

, PIANOS,,
WATCHES,.

JEWELRY.
Cot. Third' and Washington Sts.

Johft Fashek,

Third Street Opera Blocks

Madison's, latest System,
Used in- - cattine earmentsi and a fit

guaranteed each time. '

Repairing; and. Cleaning
- Neatly, and Quickly Done.

"W

1

X

Removal fiotiee I

H. Herbi
DRY GOO&S

m
i

;
Has removed to 177 Second street (French's Block) nearly
opposite his former stand, where he will be-- pleased to se4
his former customers and friends. He carries now a

larger stock than before and every Department is filled'
with the Latest Novelties of th& Season.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Sncjesaon to BK.OOK8 k- - BEERS, Dealers in,

General Merchandise,

Gents' Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries,

Provisions,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the
390 and 394- - Second Street

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE'

Joscoe 8t Gibons,
DEALERS

S

much,

City.

CHOICE V STAPLE 7 AND V FANCY V

Canned Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods Free to any part f the City.

Masonic Block, Comer Third and Court Streets, The Dalies, Oregon.

FIREWORKS!

E. Jacobsen & Co.,
162 SECOND STREET.

Organs, Pianos, Musical Goods,

School Books and Stationery.
THE DALLES,

FIREWORKS!

COLUMBIA

Qapdy paetory,
W, S. Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of tbe finest French and
Home Made.

Kant of Portland.. ....

--DEALER IN--

Tropieal Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any goods at Wholesala
or Retail ......

IN- -

. r.
' : In Kry Style. , . ..

104 Second Street. The Dallee.. Or.

C. N. THOBNBOBY,
Latr Bee. U. 8. Land omce. . Notary Public

BRIIBURUIIUDSOIl

II.SdD(101ce:Attornej's,
v Rooms 7'and 8, TT. S. Land

. : ; OflSeeiBuildihft -

THB DALLES; -- - - - - OREGON: :

Filings, Contests,
': And Basirrtss of aB Kind?Befor th Loeid' -

- Over Sixteen Years'.Experience,' -

WI ALSO DO A

General ReaTEtate Business.

All Correspondence Promptly Answered.

FLOURING MILt TO LEASE

mlTK OLD DALLES
X.- Company's Flour

HUDSON,

WATES
leasedl4 will

T. A.

X AND "

be to
Donslble oarties. For Information apply to the" rtr rr-- T'T-- t ftMl IITQQTAU VDO

The Dalles, Oregon.
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:
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'1
STORE

..

'

..

-

Hardware,1
Flour, Bacon,

GROCMIESk
Goods,

delivered

CRAM,

FIREWORKS

OREGON.

FIREWORKS!
JAMES WHITE,

Has Opened a

Xiunoli Counter,
In Connection With hia Fruit Stand .

and Will Serve'

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwictv Pigs' Feet,,

and Fresh Oyte
Convenient to-the- . Passenger

Depot. , .

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also - v

Branclr Bakery, California?
r '

Orange Cider, and tjie'
Best Apple Cider;,

If yon want a good lunch, give me

124

Open, all Night

Phil Willi
UNION. ST., THE

7

1

: Keeps on hand a.roinine of

MEN'S ANO

Ready -- Made Cfoflring.

Pants anct Suits" "

. - MADE? TO ORDER1 . .

Call and'see toy Goods before
Durchaaing elBewhere.

TTTTTHl running eteaif

River and
reasonable.

White

DALLES,

R. O.

""1

OUTH'8

r A

rt' in C isT a
betweeni Hooo- -

Salmon.- - Chargea
Evana,.Propi


